**PROGRAM OVERVIEW**

**WHY SISP?**
- Close to the center of Seoul and downtown area
- Easy access to public transportation (3 Subway Stations, 3 Bus Stops)
- International on-campus Dormitory with friendly environment
- Korean courses taught by renowned Sogang Korean Language Education Center
- Various activities with Sogang students for hands-on experiences of Korea

| Application | Application Period : Jan 7th – May 10th  
Early Registration : Jan 7th – Feb 22nd |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Period</td>
<td>Jul 1st (MON) – July 26th (FRI), 2019 (4WK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credit</td>
<td>3 Credits / 6 Credits (3 credits per course)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Class Hours | Every Monday – Thursday  
Morning Class 9:00am ~ 12:00pm  
Afternoon Class 1:00pm ~ 4:00pm |

**SISP**

**SOGANG INTERNATIONAL SUMMER PROGRAM**

**Housing (Optional)**

**Gonzaga Hall**
Sogang’s International on-campus dormitory, “Gonzaga Hall” can accommodate about 900 people and prioritizes rooms for international students. It also has its own gym, cafeteria, lounge and other important facilities such as water purifier, public refrigerator, microwaves, chapel, and laundry.
- Two meals a day (breakfast & dinner, no dinner on Saturday)
- Double-room to be shared with a roommate
- Check-in Date : Jun 30th / Check-out Date : Jul 27th
- Dormitory Fee : 700,000 KRW

**Off-Campus Housing**

If you would like to live off-campus, there are several boarding houses called Hasook-jib near the campus. The general cost is around 550,000 ~ 600,000 KRW per month

**Sample Subject Courses**

- **Natural Science**
  - General Chemistry I
  - Calculus I
- **Social Science**
  - History of Korean Politics
  - Korean Society
- **Korean Language**
  - Elementary Korean I
  - Intermediate Korean I
  - Advanced Korean I
- **Humanities and International Cultures**
  - Understanding Korean Religions
- **History**
  - East Asian World Order
- **Business & Administration**
  - Financial Management
- **Mass Communication**
  - Understanding Korean Cinema
- **Media & Entertainment**
  - K-pop and Cultural Studies

*Kindly be advised that the above courses are subject to change.*

**Seoul, Korea in July 2019**
**Application Period:** Jan 7th ~ May 10th

**Early Registration:** Jan 7th ~ Feb 22nd

**Application Procedure**

1. Visit summer.sogang.ac.kr, choose “Registration” tab and click on “Apply Here”
2. After creating an account, fill in the online application form for SISP 2019 and submit required documents as listed below
3. Confirmation e-mail will be sent along with an invoice within a week after application
4. Make the payment according to the invoice. After payment, you will receive a welcome e-mail attached with a receipt and an admission letter
5. Follow further instructions mentioned in the welcome letter to submit additional documents

**Required Documents**

- Scanned copy of passport bio-page
- Scanned copy of college or university enrollment or transcript
- Scanned copy of overseas traveler’s insurance
  (if not available at the time of submission, please send it to summer@sogang.ac.kr after the admission)
- Face picture (3cm X 4cm) in jpg/png/pdf file format

**FEES & PAYMENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Course</th>
<th>2 Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application Fee</td>
<td>KRW 100,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuition</td>
<td>KRW 1,800,000</td>
<td>KRW 2,700,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dormitory Fee</td>
<td>KRW 700,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that the application fee is not refundable*

**Benefits**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>1 Course</th>
<th>2 Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Re-enrollment Scholarship</td>
<td>40% on tuition fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partner University Scholarship</td>
<td>10% on tuition fee (For Jesuit University : 30% on tuition fee)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early-Bird Scholarship</td>
<td>15% on tuition fee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sogang Family Scholarship</td>
<td>KRW 200,000</td>
<td>KRW 300,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Scholarship Eligibility**

- **Re-enrollment:** Former, current and prospective exchange students at Sogang
- **Partner University:** Those enrolled at partner universities of Sogang
- **Early-Bird:** Those who complete the whole application process before Feb 22nd, 2019
- **Sogang Family:** Those whose parents are alumni of Sogang

**Payment Method**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bank Name</th>
<th>Swift Code</th>
<th>Account #</th>
<th>Account Holder</th>
<th>Bank Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Woori Bank</td>
<td>HVBKRRXX01</td>
<td>1005-501-109902</td>
<td>Sogang University</td>
<td>Woori Bank Sogang University Branch 1st Floor Arrupe Hall (AP Hall), 35 Baekbeom-Ro, Mapo-Gu, Seoul 04107, Korea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that only wire transfers will be accepted and their payment should be made in KRW*

**ACTIVITIES**

Students will experience Korean culture and society through various hands-on activities with Sogang buddies and clubs. Through visiting famous landmarks and popular locations in Seoul, you will be able to experience what it feels like to be a true Seoulite!

**Buddy Activities**

- Visiting exciting and famous places in Seoul with Sogang Buddies
- Every Monday & Wednesday after class, from 4PM ~
- Activities offering hands-on experiences of Seoul with Sogang students

**Club Activities**

- Participating current club activities with Sogang students
- Every Tuesday & Thursday after class, from 4PM ~
- Club activities including photography, magic performance and sports

**Field Trips**

Students will have a chance to explore Korea by visiting dynamic cultural sites around the Peninsula. Destinations include places in Seoul and surrounding areas where you may experience aspects of both modern and traditional life in Korea first-hand. These weekly excursions will give students a chance to get to know each other and even develop life-long friendships.

*The locations are subject to change*

*Field trip fees are included in tuition*